WHAT IS KING ROX?
King Rox was started in 2020 after years of
market research and experience. We are one of
the fairest and genuine retailers of high-quality
products associated with ra e ticket draws.
Each month, someone is guaranteed to win
prizes worth millions of dollars, ranging from
cash awards to their dream car, bike, electronics,
and much more.

WHAT IS AFFILIATE MARKETING AND WHAT DOES KING ROX
AFFILIATE PARTNERS GET?
Through a liate marketing, an online website such as King Rox pays a commission to any entity (user or
company) that refers to new paying customers to it.

8% COMMISSIONS
For every customer that you refer to the King Rox website, we pay you a 8% commission of the total
purchases that they make.

60-DAY COMMISSION
For every user referred to us by our a liate partners, we pay a 8% commission on their purchases for 60
days!

NO CAPPING ON COMMISSIONS
King Rox a liate commissions are limitless- you can earn as much as you want by referring new
customers to the platform.

HOW TO EARN WITH THE KING ROX AFFILIATE PROGRAM?

Register as a
King Rox
A liate
Sign up on Awin.com if
you are not already a
member. Awin is the
a liate network and
provider of a liate links
and services for King
Rox.

Start promotion
of King Rox
o erings
Search for King Rox on
Awin to get your unique
a liate URLs for
promoting King Rox and
our products.

Users register
with King Rox
and make a
purchase
Through Using the unique
link you have, users Sign
Up on the King Rox
website and make a
purchase.

You get paid!
You will be paid a 8%
commission for all your
referred customers’
purchases for the rst
60 days.

PROMOTING YOUR LINKS ON SOCIAL MEDIA:
On your website:

You can promote your a liate link on your website (if you have one). You can also choose from a variety
of creatives and graphics available with us to use in the content for promoting King Rox products.

On Social Media:

On Youtube and Other Video
Streaming Websites:

You can Promoting on social media such as
YouTube and Instagram is also a great way to
get customers. Pages with more number of
followers and veri ed accounts also get access
to many other advertising features such as the
‘Swipe Up’ on Instagram.

You can also promote the links on YouTube and
other video streaming sites using screen
records, screenshots, as well as footage of
users interacting with the King Rox website.
Use your a liate link in the description to
prompt the viewer for visiting the website.
Pinned comments are also useful for a liate
link promotions.

IMPORTANT: HOW TO GET A SHORTER AFFILIATE LINK?
The a liate URL that you get from us at King Ro will be quite lengthy. You can use any link shortening
service such as Bitly for shortening that URL. A shortened URL from Bitly would be something like
bit.ly/King-Rox-Millionaire.

ANY MORE UESTIONS?
If you want any further details or want to inquire
some more, you can contact our a liate support
team at the below email:

help@kingrox.com

